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Philip Perchard - Re: New Trust - Takeover (Pictet Referral)

=
Date: 10/6/2011 4:45 PMa so ata)
sem
A—

the problems with email yesterday. On that point I have asked Robert at Net Solutions to provide an out ofmtsLoos shed ok
I—
Sean has tried on a number of occasions to get hold of Mr Edwards and it was only this afternoon he was
successful.

Fir Evers ona to he a kno thcas0yer nd us ony coneoemriee er pyfrmcaToteegstrs es strssoe1 Lats Carty ub sm becoe EonerUe rrrestr uh
Wife's family.

I ————oTrtapsineasre vent,teaeeossrBe SrystoemSoran
I ———EE agrsetion ato Sms koncesco wth,whioussts fo clr ome

The Trust is standard Jersey discretionary trust for thebenefitof the client, his wife and their 2 children asaanshee so 2ieEt
HogSstmatstSwe et els matofr ak doniE

« poppet3 vid
« Advise the client he will need to cover the costof a background report (I have just checked and inrlesee oiEenfry sterd BelEich os ty
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IRRvceamsac rus Singapore ri 1a
163 Penan: #02-03 Winsland House II, Singapore 2384637 (Fae +a56553 30%

AsiciT@ TRUST
22I 201 50 >>>feed
I have been liaising with my contacts at Pictet in Singapore for a few weeks now in relation to a new SG
trust for one of Stephane Schmid's clients.

Over the pat few days 1 hve hi various communicators (chung 3 egy oneal ih te Set,
"Mr Kumar” yesterday!), and have attached the relevant previous emails on the subject for your reference.senile10 ant tsSEs6 ixo Tt5AS Tost (oerTecommercatan of Pie. Th Broun tt hve (5 Ges oe to me. by Me Kur on te rene)
as follows:

He Tus:
The Trust ws stale sproimaey 20 years ago by Jonson Soke Masters a a uersey Lowus, livtr 0 scans out of Hon ong fics a te tm i eer Eis 0she rnc 5h hoWk on 0 i, an wkape3Pr3 ft me oar therc ot re To,

«According to Mr Kumar, the JS destroy al he rit cocuments sve yrs oo, and the rst was
‘shifted to Monaco (administered by a trust company called Landmark")

- Susequenth the stwsnse othe Channel sands, where is urenty bing adminstreGo esrn of 553nnCramet nc
- Mr Kumar is now uncomfortable with the situation in Europe and wishes to transfer histrustto a more
“stable” environment, such as Singapore

-TheTrust assets comprise of (90%) real estate (of which 80% is in London residential real estateSrna Lowy sian prio vch wil bs manag Ck 50
- No additional funds have been added to the Trust for 20 years, and the value of the original assets has
been maintained/grown over that time.

- The real estate is held by two underlying offshore companies, and there is a property manager that isSpore ox in er5434a0ofSenopr
ivag ta Ach Trust wld ake ove th aiintation (nccigdrecrshie) of henrCompe. A aStops anar wou  ie

THECLIENT:Fiimrs5 ear ok Sr Laan tonal. H s marie iho chien aged 143 12 years, HeKiar axis amy 3 benaes of te Tr.
Mr Karr mentand hat he nd with the Laan rset brother, an hs sare snescrs wih iH 350 Whe1 WGI1k 1S UtaGabe is blo
became acquainted with the President's brother, so there should be no concerns about the source of hisWea omar hs 35k atwecommen Doe Herc Crk asd on formation sinrater proccss 5. avloan wold no > ow 00h To KYC pracdom 3 hora rust eSpace) 1 order 5 5SnheTk30 or.
Mr Kumar has tate tat he very happy to answer all questions in writing at the time of
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handover/transfer of the Trust to Asiaciti Trust, however he does not (and apparently wil nof)ET om ooererty ilu
later on, nor does he wish his wife to be contacted to answer questionsas she was not involvedin hacotaphment ofthe Trust We trove st to amare tok out oF Beto onnn
Mr Kumar has ake that we contact eter Edwards Eg, to aban further detalls ofthe Trusts tht weBE Ee Eo lyof isteCombet Senetyo andarstand om OWS ke mom SeeSrShs een dayserin Kong, i av coed i a em ou hersaPs
pr——
Dear hil coud 1a ou to leaseru th WorkdChck report to asceti what formation we il eedot Ho He Kamar nor bs como ovr ns ars (rv Some ror Sa
wish to do so).

a——aint 2WeLo a ot a ee?1Tice, 50 2510 prevent av dels. ns my wh tokSopotbaomarBoars oy {oy 3 rou 350m Franch Gk) t Si the een Bacon horleotodimeeSESaon or omg
okt alk sek our ies o how och you think we shld charg a this rst str, givenre pny memantine, a

Please et me know you are ck with managing te above
PL

|HE

BEST TINE To GET HIM IN EUROPE 16 BOTWEEN SAM -- 9 AM UROPS

I Lar HEIR Howe wow
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